
Diary Dates 
Monday 1st July - Speech and Drama Assembly. 8.50am in 
New Hall. 
Tuesday 2nd July - Speech and Drama Assembly. 8.50am in 
New Hall. 
Year 6 at Hertford Theatre for play rehearsals. 
Wednesday 3rd July - Speech and Drama Assembly. 
8.50am in New Hall. 
Year 6 Production at Hertford Theatre. 7pm start. 
Thursday 4th July - Move Up Day. 
Nursery and Reception Move Up Meeting. 6.45pm for 
7.15pm start in New Hall. 
Saturday 6th July - PA Summer Ball. 

 
 

Looking Forward 
Monday 8th July - Bake Off Final in the Marquee from 
9.00am. 
Year 6 ‘Ritz at Duncombe’. 5.30pm drinks reception for 
6.00pm start in the Marquee. 
Tuesday 9th July - Reception Graduation (children only).  
Evening Music Concert for invited performers. 7.00pm 
start. 
Wednesday 10th July - Lower School Play. 5pm in the  
Marquee. 
Thursday 11th July - Term Ends for EKG, KG and Nursery at 
normal time. 
Friday 12th July - Speech Day  
Term Ends. 
Wednesday 4th September - School resumes. 
Thursday 5th September - Reception and Year 5 Buddy 
Lunch. 
Upper School (Year 4 to Year 6) Meet the Teacher Meeting. 
New Hall at 7pm. 

 
 
 
Well done to this pupil who received a Headmaster 

Award today! 

 
 

The halls have been alive with the sound of music this week 
with our annual Breakfast Music Concerts. A wonderful      
celebration of our pupils’ musical experiences from the new 
starters to the experienced performers. The children          
performed to a very high standard and our audiences were 
wowed with the progress, commitment, confidence and 
achievement. Well done to all pupils who participated and to 
the team of music teachers ably led by Mrs Sutton and Mrs 
Turner. Our Year 6 LAMDA pupils gave an excellent afternoon 
performance of their examination pieces from this year’s 
studies. As ever, this was a most enjoyable event and has set 
things up perfectly for the remaining LAMDA assemblies next 
week. 
We were delighted to welcome back former Duncombe      
pupils on Thursday from Queenswood School. As part of our 
joint Maths Workshop initiative, which has developed over 
the past 12 months, the Year 7 girls visited to work with Years 
3 and 4 on a series of maths challenges. Mrs Takawira has 
been working closely with the maths department at      
Queenswood looking at transition to Year 7 and sharing our 
best practice with their staff. I’m delighted our links with the 
leading Independent Schools in our area continue to go from 
strength to strength with science events at PHC Hitchin and 
Haileybury, Music and Sport events at Haileybury College and 
English and Maths with Queenswood to name but a few of 
the links maintained and developed this year.  
Our ballet show was another enjoyable event. Well done to 
Mrs McMeechan, her team and the pupils. Always a very jolly 
event and a great celebration of the work covered in classes 
this year. Pupils in Treetops enjoyed educational visits to 
farms this week. Do look out for the reports. I was delighted 
with the feedback about the experiences had by all.  
We said goodbye and thank you to Ms Morrell today as she 
moves on to her new role with Herts for Learning. I’m          
delighted to share that Mrs Michelle Grinyer will be joining us 
from September. She has a wealth of experience in schools 
finance and is greatly looking forward to working with us all 
here at Duncombe. 
As we move into the final two weeks of term there are a 
great number of events including the Year 6 play at Hertford        
Theatre on Wednesday. This is shaping up to be a very     
memorable evening and I look forward to what’s in store. 
With this in mind, please do keep a close eye on the calendar 
as it all gets very busy indeed. The perfect reason to have a 
relaxing weekend ready for the rigours of the final fortnight! 
Have a lovely weekend.  Mr Phelan 
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Cognita International 3D Design Competition 
Celebrating the First Cognita International 3D Design 
competition. Duncombe designs have been virtually     
travelling around the world, visiting Cognita schools from 
Hong Kong, Bangkok, Madrid, Barcelona and London. 
After a hard competition and an international voting    
process we have had the honour to present the 2019 
winner to Jensen.  
 
Señor Torres 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 3 and 4 Queenswood Maths Workshop 
On Thursday we invited some of our past pupils back to 
take part in a maths workshop with our Year 3 and 4  
pupils. The activities involved balancing penguins on a 
slippery iceberg, creating tangrams from 2D shapes,    
using Bee-Bots to travel around a map as well as draw 
their own squares and rectangles. During this session, 
our Duncombe pupils had the opportunity to engage 
with older children and learn from their maths             
experiences as well as try our some different hands on 
activities.  Mrs Takawira– Head of Maths 

 

Year 6 to Rye Meads 
On Tuesday 25th Year 6 visited Rye Meads RSPB Centre as 
part of their enrichment this half term. It was a very warm 
but thankfully, dry day and we were greeted on arrival by 
some Kestrel chicks that had just fledged. To our           
amazement they were sitting on the top of a car in the car 
park! Later on they also joined us in the picnic area. 
 
Our day was packed with activity, we studied the habitats of 
arthropods and checked the soil temperature, air                
temperature, light and recorded the weather and               
environment. It was interesting to see what scientists do 
when they study an environment.  We learnt that to be      
accurate with our findings we would have to repeat our     
investigation over a period of time. 
 
We moved on to investigate the habitat of pond               
creatures. We expected to do some pond dipping but it was 
far more interesting.  We dipped in different areas of the 
pond to see where the different creatures lived and were 
able to identify them using a key.  We talked about food 
chains, temperature and how light affects the different     
levels of the water.  
 
It was a terrific day and we learnt so much.   
 
Mrs Marrion - Science Leader 

 

 
 



Music Breakfast Concerts 
This week our talented young musicians have been         
engaged in a series of Breakfast Concerts each morning at 
8:50am. 
On Monday, our flute players and our first set of pianists 
treated us to a performance. 
Tuesday saw the clarinet and saxophone concert and this 
was followed on Wednesday a trio of brass, drums and 
guitar. 
Our young violinists and vocalists performed on Thursday 
and the final concert on Friday was our remaining pianists.  
The talent on display was astounding, and the children’s 
ability to get up and perform to an audience at such a 
young age was incredible. 
Our thanks go to our fabulous team of instrumental     
teachers for arranging these wonderful events; Ms Davis 
(piano), Ms McNeill (flute), Mrs Parker (woodwind), Mr 
Patterson (brass), Mr Durham (drums), Mr Harrison 
(guitar), Mrs Patterson (voice) and Mrs Robinson (piano 
and violin).  
Mrs Sutton, Head of Music. 

 
 

Nursery Stars of the Week 
Congratulations to Betsy and Etholle in Nursery for achieving 
their class goal and winning the trophy this week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reception Visit Willows Farm 
Reception have been learning about farms this half term. On 
Wednesday we had a fantastic day out at Willow’s Activity 
Farm. The children were lucky enough to have a ride on a 
real tractor, learn how to milk a cow, meet and feed lots of 
animals and hold some guinea pigs. The highlight was 
watching the Sheep Race at the end of the day!  
Miss Ord and Miss Flowers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Kindergarten Visit Lee Valley Park Farm 

On Wednesday this week Kindergarten Blossom had a very 
exciting trip to Lee Valley Park Farm. We saw lots of farm 
animals including pigs, goats, chickens and walked to the 
dairy barn to see the cows being milked. 
All the children sat beautifully whilst having a 'hands on'    
experience and meeting lots of animals in the Critter Corner, 
we met a rat, fancy mouse, guinea pig and a rabbit. 
We had great fun exploring the different playgrounds and 
riding on the play tractors! Mrs Baxter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Speech Day 
We are looking forward to our Speech Day on Friday 
12th July, starting at 10am. 
As in the past, there will be no parking in the school 
grounds and we will adopt the ‘kiss and drop’ system on 
this day. 
This year registration will be later at 9am so please bring 
children in at that time. Parents are very welcome to   
enjoy coffee in the grounds from 9am before moving in 
to the marquee for the speeches.  We will be awarding 
an attainment, effort and progress prize for each form 
from Reception. The winners of these prizes will not be              
announced in advance. As previously communicated a 
light vegetarian picnic will be available for parents and 
children from Reception to Year 5 at 11.30am. 
Dress code: Smart.  The full programme for Speech Day 
will be sent out shortly. Mr Phelan. 

 
FOR NEXT TERM: 

Lower and Upper School  
Meet the Teacher Meetings and  

Reception Workshop 
We are looking forward to seeing you at our Lower and   
Upper School ‘Meet the Teacher’ meetings at the             
beginning of Autumn Term. The purpose of the meeting 
is to inform you of what your child will be working on     
throughout the year and to meet all the relevant      
teachers. 
 
Here are the dates for you to note: 
 
Thursday 5th September 
Upper School (Year 4 to Year 6)  
 
Monday 9th September  
Lower School (Year 1 to Year 3)  
 
Both meetings will take place in New Hall with drinks at 
7pm and a prompt start at 7.30pm. We anticipate the         
meetings will finish at approximately 8.30pm. 
 
Wednesday 12th September  
Reception Parents Workshop. 7.00pm in Treetops 
 

 

Unclaimed Clothes 
The following items of non uniform have not been claimed. 
Please let us know if anything belongs to you. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Warren Restaurant Menu for the week commencing 1st July  2019 


